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113-115 Keith Williams Drive, Cardwell

Truly Magnificent Absolute Beachfront Property

4 4 2 

Imagine living in this award winning, architect designed home with its
fabulous full size tennis court, swimming pool and separate spa. 65 metres
of absolute beachfront… Enjoy the magnificent sunrises and moon rises
over the iconic Hinchinbrook Island, only three kilometres across the
channel! Catch a barra from your back fence!

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
812
3,827 m2

This 3,827m2 property is located at the southern end of Keith Williams
Drive. The owners reside in Melbourne and have meticulously maintained
the property as a holiday home for themselves and their family. The many
and outstanding features of this property include:

Agent Details

Located on one level with only a single step to encounter and wide
passage ways for ease of access
Solid rendered concrete block construction and colorbond roof
Imported Italian tiles throughout
The very spacious master bedroom features carpeted floors with
ducted air conditioning and is located on the beach side featuring
electronic operated curtains for privacy and outstanding views of the
Coral Sea and Hinchinbrook Island. Pass through the very generous
walk-through dressing room into the ensuite with private toilet.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
Bedroom 2 is a second master bedroom with ducted air conditioning,
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility
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for its accuracy
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room and private ensuite.
Bedrooms 3 and 4 are very generous sized with built-in wardrobes and
ducted air conditioning. Ample room for a king size bed, twin king
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